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_Ie H The Fros1burg Uoos Clubrecently Installed lis new officers and board member5 for the upcoming 1IIm1. From left are, Joe Mills.board ~
SUsar SU6an Munctt, chairwoman of the membel'ship commilleej Cindy Powers, ll'easurer; BiB Munck, president Bob Leece, district cabinet secreta~
Gnmb Gran1s¥ille UOIli; "Elille" DelJet, vice pl'e$ldent and Elmer Smith, secretary. Not pic1ured are Jody PeppIes and Jake Falingar, board members.

FlFrostburg Lions installs officers
rn FROSTBURG The

Frost fro~luurg Lion» Club recent-
1: in: Iy installed ItS new ofrtcers
[or U for the 2007-2008 term. The
m,La] iastallation took place 01 the
AerO{ Acropolis Restaurant, Frost
burg. burg, where the club meets
l'Uolce twice ~ month. 1\\10 new
mem members also were installed
Le Leigh Abraham. branch

maN manager, fU'sl United Bank,
Frost ~'ro~tbW'l§. and his wife.
Ru:::. fiw;"l3n-tk1m Nal'lJ:l, WAre
IIl3ta m5~ed 8!'; new members.
Ull~ OutE 2 President Leon
Fat;(; f'uLlUn -wUtcd UIil: Lions
ctub Clubi are commilt~d~ to
[ami family IT. n; 1J1." anc1

ct encO\a-age «In- es to Join 3S
ur [l luUt nod \\"On togethcr on

vac' ~'1IriOUlj Club p _eds Tht
Abr. Abraham's ",ill be cha;!"Ulg
the rhl': Fmslhurg IJo Ktd$
Call Cotnnuttee. which \\iD devel-

op children's program;; anrt
projects.
The new officers took over

their duties on June 27, with
the Frosluurg Lions chicken
barbecue .June 30 as their
"baptism under fire." Tbe
barbecue was MId out, with
some 400 11I~lfehlekens pre
pared and sold at the Moun-
tain City Chili Cook-Off.
Lions {rom Grantsville and
Kltzm We.r Ie!!t a ''land 10 the
Frostburg group.

Nf'\'\' offiren< f[] r the <:um-
ing ye.ar are: Bill \\turd:
president; ~Edge" Druc_
vice president; Elmer Srmth,
secrclHcy; and Cirul) Puwers.
treasurer !loam mer:mer;;
are Joe Mills. Jody Pepples.
Leon Fatkin and Jake
Falinger-
Munck indicated thal com-

munity sernce \\ill be the top

pnorily rnr thv~ club. Pro-
grams for the coming year
include collecting a mini-
mum of L200 pair of used
eyeglasses for recycling and
world-wide [ree distribuuon;
assist witb the purchase of
new glasses for those who
need assistance: esial1llj:;h an
emergency preparedness
program to assist local offi-
cials and the Red Cross in
the eveat ui an ~enl!j~
develop a partnership with
Beall EIemcnt.ar) School!llld
work v;itl; if" Cltiunship pro-
~ WCt't'tlSC education
and \1.SW!J screerung of chil-
dren Cor eve diseases :md
p:cll.1e.m. d-evelopa highway
clea::up program 1n coopera·
liIm WIth the Mltryl am!
Depar..rnent or ·I'l"ansporta·
lian; ~up-~ortYUI.IUl :;purl:; in
Frostburg; and contribute

volunteer labor and financial
support to other groups in
Frostburg
Jo'rostlJur'R Lions also have

several other programs that
are ongoing and will continue,
or be expanded In the coming
~t:~ Scholarships, Lender
Dllgs fnr .he Blind and the
\\~t1mcrEye Institute ttl Balti-
more, are just Lhree of the
ronny program the Lions SU~
1)01'1.
Flmdraising projects for the

coming year will include the
28th annLlBl All-SUU' Ba::Ikl:L-
baU Tournament. chicken bar-
becue and an auction.
The Fro&t.DW'gLions Club

was cluirlered OcL 10. 1945,
and will mark Its 62nd v.ear of
l'Olnmunily service inOctober.

~"oraddItIonal infomation.
visit the Web s:le at www.
geucilies.t:Om fblions.


